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Johnson Urges Women To
Buy Blue Eagle' Goods

(!v (;i:\i:i{AL in <iii s. joiixkon
Vaiii'iiiil li Administrator

Wa-liMjrtoii.- Since the innu^nru-
,i.ii hi ill-- President's emergency rc-

«.> ,,UM' staH'imml

j,:l, h. .it .uide many I imis: **Th:s is

;l , . ;l **;,!. in wliirli we niv en»:n{*ed."
|'.vi'ilily many persons may have I'fK

i.ii statements merely Were the
*i, ,.f wcll-Luteulioiied hut,|||I»HI"

i ovcj-cmphasizi il emotion.

I i.i .. arc in) soldiers marching
;1|i»iiu "Hi streets, no hands are play-
lltU' t.,ii':i;il airs to encourage (lie cji-

Jj-'i in* m i ot recruits, tit) lists' of cas-

^ 11;ili'i' -. a iv (tilling in fioni tliel

(ivnl, m«) forcijtu foe seeking: Jo land

;,:i i'.vadin^ force upon our idwres.

\ , !, iii< fact remains that we are at

war villi ii'i enemy that litis invaded
,ur dunes r nd reduced one third of

< u )». -| mi I titioii to destitution, there*
r.nisintr, perhaps, as "real a sum

of suffering ns any war in
v !. ifli this Nat 'on ever engaged.
Am I i' is i" this spirit tliatv th .;

|hu|M' "I America shnulil view I he

I.vm-iiI -iiutilioii. For the first lime,
.,u I'm res have bee.ii drawn up
s:;iin>i "'H' enemy and the Nation

j. uiW in' \ intr to the attack Willi a

)«..r.d:in!> 1 lint is so typical of our

, i.iini i v win 1 confronted by a great
ITN-.

Tl,i, i- :i peculiar war, and bp-
"I i'- peculiarity. its dissim-

ilaiiiy I'nmi i.viliing Hint ever lias
linn wiliu.nl i" 'my country at

auv unu* hrtoi'c the women of tile

W\*y»u \h\ really a irmv important
part \\.?n he llio case if we

itcic -iiiiV",': ii iv Imv- to some "Ovi r

Th, rr."
Our illijiiiivi- \i.n i liis war is the

I'ecDIfl/iMlHi III (if li.tlt'll.lf M) (H I SOIIS

In leie' wiiih-r, in iiiliVuioii to wide-
>||| :nl inrii ;. < > ('« ii.);. s. With
lln> nhjrri ii i' iiar.'in/, shall have

.'In i.kiii tljr liar I, o. th.' depression.
llii- 1 a in siiic.

Now, lllU I'llul'li'lllls llililii.' I III

tin* Hint's liny 1 1if | <rvcr n| i»?ir pro-
|llc lllf'lljll Ii MjilnV I I'M I .'Hill lii^-li
ir Wiiifi* will, .-is inn- i-n.n ijitil «* mitl-
ilv mi'. 1 1 ! : . ¦ ';» | if . ;|il !il iui'.'ll Illll'ilrllS
mi (lie . in j >li *". i'- hi' I; l or. Tli "I'. furo,
tiki srtrti li'.n. t.l A miri<:iliS inlisl

fully In tin- >ii|i|m.i'I ill' I hi-.-, I* liivn I (.!!)

"|lli>Vi'l> win lui'.r si>f||i>i| lilt' Pm'SI-
ili-iit '> ,'i»i riiii nl, n'lil supply 1 In*

I tiii|ii llsiliicr f :if I'ih.Muc* llilil SllppiH'1 .

\iiii It ll u lin lli- si- ni'plovt'rs
HIV llV, lit, |!|||,- |'.;|ir||. wllil'll tlll'Y
«iH «1i-|i!.h in ilii-ir I'stiihlislmii 'lis.

'lli« Whiiiiii iil Aiiii'iiin mhi'ioI n

iiiiij'u' ;iin m; ,| 1. 1* iln> Inlying power
'.I tlii< in :u!i y. | hiivi' I '.oil nl it ipiotwl

IiVIi ,i, VI |i, i' c,.'nt. Tlis- women
of tin- Vition Imvr it within llu'ii
I : In llomv till- Imsimvs nl" till'
Nalimi 1,1, 1 1|(. I a.Hl-i III ni(ll> I'll'ill'
fmi\

M": i\ f (||| st' llH'lvllllllts luiVC
iii '« the i'niii]>:iiif'i f 'rliiiif I lull

tlii'ir |> ..Tils will lie In iiii'iulons'y
Wa.h-il tor ii wlii l«* possibly wip«"l
.mi i hi i,|y -Imj ii js llii' pii«'r tin y
"'i' '-viSli'i r lo | mi v to rrstiuv iiii-

'i'Hsl ,i-.p -l ily. Wi- nic in ilnty
l"«l!i\ til M,|.||(|| l 1111(1 [ll'olM'f t lll'lll.

in .'i .nl irf> I liriiiiifli limit Iiit
*iiiii'r Nil,-), ns t }i«' I ii si tlinc lmvt'

i* iiii|u in otfpr Miipluisi/.:'
fl" \" 1 i n tin- iri'ciit si riiiiis.iu'ss
"'ii' >il nut i.m, ami tlic tri'iioiulons

'"I -isiliiliiv lli.'i I rists ii | m in thrill
a! 'W' linn-. VVf. in Wiishin^tivi, who
Jl'' Wnikin.; in this i Iii vi' ii'^iiinst mi-

""I'liymnr, i.ii>£i i;ii thi'iii to.
ii" j i liivnlly mill vigorously.

T'i. v.n.i.. ((nk f()|. t|n> Rim-
Ii i. iii lliii(> I'stiihMsli-
U v llli>,. |'i»i*|i«

At"' V as lihi'i'iilly ns your
|,ih* "ill imVu.
I

! '1' wmii n i, |" America will t^l-
h^vii.|i|. siiififfst ioiis wi' will

w,'l mil u|' this ill') ii'cssiiMi witli-
1,1 Ml I I'i'w wi'i'ks.

p°TEAT will not address
association tomorrow
W 111 l.ouis Vol cnl, who

:|S *,-lic«l'i!n| i,, Jmvc fucil llic opni-
- I'.r i Li- iiiili-n pi'iil nimpitiuo

" ¦' ^ '!;i in my, ill till' UH'I'lillK <'l>
" i» Hjiptisl Assoeint'Wi,

, '"iii-i low night, will not ho
I.. I ii-m ut al the Association,

J ; 'l!K li« ' u li st rut ;l liy ot't ifiiitx of
hnily. I),-. Putfut *». inability to

. us plaiUM'tl is (liir to il'HPSrt^ Mrs. I'olcut,

WEEK By WEEK
(Hy DAN' TOMI'KIXS)

Tin* n.ovctu. nt t-Jiat the editor Of
this paper headed in tlie ({Mural As¬
sembly for n uniform Stale-wide
school system, supported by lire Kiatc,
and giving equal educational advan¬
tages tn ali the elii lii ren, whether they
hve «mi one of the hest residential'
streets in one of our eities or in the

< oves of the mountains, has .-ppannt-
ly taken hold <ui the folks of the
eitits, despite the hest efforts of the
North 'arolina Kducational Associa¬
tion aid its allies. In Durham, the
i"loites of light " conhl only muster
a hsu*". majority of 115 for the sup
pl< in nlary *.i\, to provide Durham
rhihliVn with h-tt.'r edueat:;mal ad-

i vantages than are found in the eoun-

jl:v district-. Hickory first ealled tin
Iileeti. u, under authoiity granted by
it lie timers I Assembly, hut the op-
||ii: .it ion was mi strong that they culled

ii i IT. Th" same thing happened in
Salisbury. In (Iree.nsboro, where th"V
l ave had a real fight, with the news

¦papc-is hiu kit »r the Knpp'fiiw.ntary
tax movement, the voters defeated it.
in an election on Tuesday hy a ma¬

jority of I Not a single pre-
euiet i-:i the eity gave a majority
fi>r the lav. Concord voted <»n

the |ir< po^al, the san e day a'ld the
result fas -lift for and lKlft, against.
I am not lejoieing that anybody's
salary will be ; lower in these cities.
As s matter of fact, present salaries
<f a few people are insignificant a*

cmipsrcd with the evident purpose of
the p-ople of Noith Carolina to stick
by the foundation that was lanl, lasl
wint T, for a real Stale system of
public sehrols, end to build upon that
foundation, as the State is able to
I'iiia i -e the struct lire, instead of re¬

vert i'lir to the patch-work system that
has evidenced so many glaring ine-

ifiiaM'ies both in educational advan¬
tages presented and in t aval inn. The
writ' r is phased that the posilion
whirl he tfok, advocating a* fair
i pporlunity in 1 1 1 . public schools in
this county, as are to he had in (Inil-
ford. a position, so far as the school
children of Vorlli Carolina are cei-

cern d, if ('Kipial Rights to all and
Spc. ial l*ri\ ih't'.es to None,'' is heir.;;
\inili ated by the voters in !he cities,
who e renrcM ntat ives attacked th *

writer so bitterly, during the session
of the tlciicrn! Assembly.!

IV.'ickwoiii] Lumber fioirpany litis
f Id d f.O ni n I is its payroll. Prices
< I' lumber si it rising. Tin- prosperity
(flu t lisis struck oilier sections of the
coun'iy is <omiii<r our wsiv. If the
peopV wi'l all back I lie N I » A move-

iiii'iii, llii'V < mi pill it over and regain
ii. p i iiu 'iciit pro>p"i ily for t li«» comi-

lilv. It' !li>l:iii ss" dictates tlint
n any of them sn-k selfish iulvnulii£<\
I In r 'ill of us will lid phimrcd linek
i.w' ii | lie dehndc from which we lire

now si pp:i ri.nl ly i meriting.
{

'

Have von ewi r been .!'> .' I rejiehed
t Ii si I point, Tuesday, sim I don't feel
s» day older I l)>i:i wli.eii 1 wns 15.
I « si 1 ' \'t I ilim't think T know lisilf its

(ir in -Ii sis T did til ( lull jige.

.Vsvlimlc, the iron iiisiii of Cuba,
f p.)tcnl to fee, by the people,

supported by the lTni(«d SIhIih «»ov-

er.iinieit.t, .uul n new regime 1ms been
set n)», from which it is hoped to

In i 'He heller feel ill}* ii nd resil pros¬
perity lo the ishwid tepnblie. It isn't
oftui lh;ii olio government is found
Mipriorlin^ revolution in another; hut

I lint is what happened in Culm. Iloose-
vi'll and his adiuiuisU'otion wove mi

the (side of the Cubans who wanted
to fret Mivha.lo out. His arii^v turned
against him, he having been kept. ui

r.l'fieo for many months by force of
arms, and with the revolt of his koI-

dier^he had to iro.
* J V, \

I'hods mii-1 droughts in. China furn¬
ish iis willi food Cor thought, con¬

cerning tin* conservation «f our own

PoiTrits. If Iho1 mountains of Ohinn
had not been denuded, there woulil ho

I'cwcr of J10M1 floods ninl droughts,
ii'iil these that did conic would If

less severe. The contemplated work-

in tlu» Tennessee Valley, which in1

clml s the Cheat Rniokv Morntains
National I'ark mill the preservation
of forests, will he tho salvation of
t lint valley, mid of the lower vnl'i-v
of the Mississippi, fronr conditions
that prevail in China today. At the
same time, they will furnish a great

baptist meeting
IS UNDER WAY AT
SCOTT'S^ CREEK

Tin- Tuckaseigee Baptist Associa¬
tion convened this morning for its
104tli Annual session, at Scott's
Creek church, Beta, with Rev. Thnd
F. Deitz, veteran preacher of the
mountains, presiding as moderator.

Following is the program that has
been arranged.
10:30 Devotional, Rev. R. F. May-

berry
11:0(1 Introductory Sermon^ Rev. T.

K. Stafford (Alternate, Ben
Cook)

12:00 Dimiei
1 :.'(0 Devotional, I'rn.st Jamison

1 : 15 Enrollment of delegates, Or¬
gan i/at ion and Recognition of
visitors i

2:00 Report on Periodicals, Rev. \V.
('. Reed

2 Report on Orphanage, J. T.
Gribhle

3:15 Report on S. ('. 1., 0. IT. Cope
3:30 .Ministers' names and address¬

es, W. .V. Cook
3:45 Asiji'.ime.nt of Homes.
4:00 Adjourn

Everting Session _

8:00 To lie arranged hv Scott's
Creek "Inspirational Service''

Friday Morning
f)>30 Devotional, Rev. Joe Bishop
0:4;) Reading of minutes of previous

day ami recognition of visitors
10:00 State Missions, R. F. Jarrett
1 1 :00 Foreign Missions, I. K. Staf¬

ford
1 1 :30 Sermon, Rev. J. L llvatt

12:15 Dinner
Afternoon Session

1 :30 Devotional, Rev. Sterling Mel¬
ton

2:15 Ministerial Relief, Rev. G. C.
Snyder (

2:15 Stewardship, Mrs. L L. Shaver
3:15 Christian Education, Frank

r Rhuu hart
Night Sessbn

K:00 Temperance Program, T. C.
Bryson, Sr.

K::i0 Ten iterance Rally
) Saturday

0 :."10 Devotional, Rev. .1. M. Tucker
0 :4.r» Sunday Sclrcol, I). M. Hooper
10:15 H. Y. I*. V., Kdi'h Buchanan
11:00 \V. M l*:t Mrs. (J. C. Snyder
12:00 Flection of Officers nn<l Mis¬

cellaneous hrsiucsa

RELIEF OFFICES TRADE
ONLY WITH NRA MEMBERS

Orders liaxe been received ut the
Heal relief work office, from Mrs.
Thomas O'Hiirv, director of relief
for North Carolina, staling that nc

re'ief inoii-y, which comes from ftMl-
eral fluids, shall he spent with any
merchant who is not a member of
the N'HA. In keeping with the orders
coming through I'rmn Washington and
Rale:gh, the relief workers in this
comity will h;» compelled to buy all

supp'irs that are purchased from lo¬
cal merchants, only from those who
have, prior to August 10, signed the
NRA p'edjjc and identified them¬
selves with the National Industrial
Recovery Act program.

II. Hones, emergency Negro
agen! in Winston-Salem, reports the
planting of U.lfiO gardens hy Negroes
op the city. The gardens have been
well cultivated and the surplus veg¬
etables will he canned.

\V. Kerr Scott of Ilnw River was

elected president, of the North Car¬
olina Farmers Convention for 1034
and Mr.*. Cordon Reid of Union Mills,
Rutherford Counly, was elected pres¬
ident of the State Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs.

deal of work for American labor,
boost prosperity in Western North

Carolina, ni;<l establish a source of

lasting income for our people.
1

Tlio Alabama lynching, this week,
is to be deplored, as are all lynching;
but it is more than probable that if
New York lawyers, employed by an

a'ien organization, known as the. In¬
ternational Labor Defense, had not

in ji eted intslf into a matter, that wns

Per th:> handling by Alabama courts

and Alabama officers, there would
have been a lynching, this time. Just
how working for the acquittal of Ne¬

gro youths, charged with murder of

a white girl, can be construed as be¬

ing a mattor of international labor

defense, is Ireyond our ken, anyway.

MORE THAN MILLION
ARE BACK TO WORK
BY RECOVERY DRIVE

\

Washington..It is conservatively
estimated .hat more than o.ne and one

quarter millions of persons have al¬
ready been put haek to work in the
National Reeoverv drive. The goal is
reemployment of six millions before
winter.
The estimate of at least 1,250,000

reemployed at this stage is based on

the codes of fair competition already
in effect, by temporary code agree¬
ments, and by industries that have
acme under the blanket code with
some modifications. This estimate
does not take account of workers re¬

employed by firms which have put
the Preside!;! 's reemployment agree¬
ment into effect without n edifica¬
tion. No figures have been compiled
:vi this group, although (he number
undoubtedly is large, probably run¬

ning i n<to several hundreds of thou¬
sands. Tinte d, it probably would not
b" an over statement tp say that fully
two million* of unemployed have al¬
ready got their jobs back ns the re¬

sult of the recovery pioirrain.
The industries wlreh have signed

the "blanket code" agreement with
some deviations from its original
terms include two groups of retail
stores which, a'one, will reemploy
1,100,000 workers.
Between 10,000 and 1*2,000 are be¬

ing put back to woik in the coat and
suit industrv.* >

Private shipbuilding plants are

taking back an estimated 27,000.
The cotton textile code was esti¬

mated to mean reeirployim nt for
125,000.
No estimate has been m:nle <»f the

number reemployed iu industries al¬
lied to those mentioned, but here
again many thousands unquestionably
have been put back to work.

Analysis of the 1930 census figures
shows that 5-1 out of every 100 work¬
ers normallv employed in the. United
States will be directly affected by
the recovery campaign-.either by
getting their jobs back, or having
their present hours shortened and
their wages raised. The census puts
the number of Americans gainfully
employed in normal times lit 49,000,-
000. About 29,000,000 of these conic

under the classifications affected by
the XHA regulations:
Approximately 200,000 workers arc

«r«»i»i«r to lose their jobs out in ly, but

no one is sorry about it. The census

figures show t lint this number of
childmi miller Hi have lwe.n employ¬
ed in the past in factory, mill, store, |
ami other industrial lalior. All tin

codes thus far approved, and the
h'anket reemployment agreement, con-

tai.il p'edges against industrial em¬

ployment of children under 10 years
of age. Many of the codes
bar all under IS. The recovery pro-
.riam has gained universal acclaim
in this one respect, at least.it has

wiped the stigma of child labor off
the industrial map of America.

CULL POULTRY FLOCKS

AND INCREASE PRODUCTION

At the present low prices for poul¬
try and poultry products and with
the outlook for higher prices this
fall none too bright, all poultrymen
should begin .now to systematically
cull t|icir flocks and e'iniinate all
hens that lay just enough egjjs to pay
feed cost s.

"Hons thai lny from .six to nine
eggs n mouth cannot make money for
the flock owner at present farm

prices and should be killed, sold <»'

canned," savs C. J. Manpin, poultry
extension specialist at Rtme College.
"Such hens will eat more reed than
tl eir total market value and should
l>e taken from the flock in order to

lower feed costs and increase the
quality and production of those birds
left in the fleck."
For proner culling, especially \vher»

the flock contains .r>0 or more hens,
some form of patching coop should be
pmvided. Such a eoop can be made
of slats or just a frame covered with
wire and should fit the poultry house
door so that the hens can be driven
into it without injury. With such e

eoop the poultryman can cull ?t any
time of the year.
Maupin advises that closAjitojitior.

also be given to the breeding males as

this will determine, to a hirge extent,
the profit made from pu'ls*!:. hatched
and raised i.eit year. Old mate birds

Drys To Hold Convention
At Court House August 26

i

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaaeige Democrat,^ugust 16, 1893

Mr. W. M. Hooper loft this morn¬

ing, for Texas and the territories.

Messrs. E. M. and E. Coward
shipped a car load of cattle yesterday.

Mr. David F. Brown, of Cullowhce,
was here yesterday, for the first
time in several months.

The heavy rains of Sunday night
and Monday caused a rise in the
river which brought down a fine lot
of logs to the boom at Dillsboro.

Mr. .7. E. Divelbiss' new house,
work on which was suspended for
some time, is now Iwing vigorously
pushed to completion, and will he
occupied by Dr. J. H. Wolff's family.

Mr. J. S. Eorster, of Asheville, has
been here for the past several days,
engaged in invoicing and transferring
to his own store the stock of goods
which he has purchased of T. C.
Brvson & Bro.

Mr. Gcchge l«iwton has sold his
house and lot here to Mr. \V. M.
Hoffman, Gen. Manager of the New
York Corundum Mining Company.
Mr. Lawton left yesterday morning
for Maryland, where he goes to take
charge of a kaolin factory.

A meeting conducted by Rev. A. B.
Thomas, assisted bv Mr. Kice, of Hay¬
wood, has been in progress at the
Baptist church for some days. There
hive been several professions and
the meeting still continues with ser¬

vices twice a day. Rev. Mr. Thomas
is doing some fine preaching.

Brvson City Wedding: Married at
Brvson City, X. C., yesterday even¬

ing, at 9:30 o'clock, Miss Maggie
Franks, of that town, to Mr. Camp¬
bell, of Georgia. Rev. S. If. Harring¬
ton officiated. The marriage took

place in the Baptist church..Ashe¬
ville Citizen.

From Happy Valley: We were af

the school house Monday morning, the

7th, inst., and saw Prof. House open
liis school, which was a fine start
for a school in the country. It open¬
ed with about 7.r> scholars, and nearly
all the parents were present also..

The youngsters had a panic of cro-

f|uet at the school house last Satur¬

day evening. Miss Tinev Dills, of

Sylva was up and in the game. She

them went home with her cousins,
Misses Klla and Hattie Frizzell, and
stayed until Sunday nfternoon.

COUNTY AGENT CALLS FOR
FORESTRY MEET MONDAY

It. (». Lackey, county farm agent,
has issued d call to farmers mid tim¬
ber land owners of Jackson county
to {rather at the properly of the Log
Cabin Association at 2 o'clock next

Moudav, August 21, for a study of

forestry problems.
Ta'ks, demonstrations and exhibits

will be under direction of K. W.
Orcaher, extension forester from
State -College. Forest nursery, plant¬
ings and thinnings on the property
of the Lojj Cabin Association will be
visited, showing how farmers can re¬

juvenate their cut-over forests and

abandoned farm lands.
Mr. Lackey states that "America is

waking up to the importance of her

forests and the dependence of her

people on the material income from

the timber and broader influences of

the forest. We recognize the forest
lands of Jackson county are the back¬
bone of our wealth and industry,
both present and future."

that will not be needed next year or

young cockerels that are not develop¬
ing properly should be removed from
the flock. Where possible, one or

two breeding cockerels should be se¬

cured from trapnested flocks.
"All culled birds, whether low pro¬

ducing liens, undersized pullets, or

undesirable males shouhl be taken
from the laying or breeding flock at

once and either killed for home coil-

sumption or sold/' says Maupin.

A convention of the dry forces ot*
Jackson county has been called to
meet at the court house in Sylva on

August 20, at 2 o'clock in the after¬
noon. At that time a county chairman
will 1m* elected, and a county organi¬
zation ot the united dry forces will

j he p.-rfcctcd. A candidate as delegate
from Jackson county to the constitu¬
tional convention, in ca.sc the con¬

vention shall he called, will he nom¬

inated and will take the field in the
county.
The drvs plan to organize, every

township and every community in the
county and to make every effort pos¬
sible to place this county in the col¬
umn that voles *'No Convention.No
Repeal" at the election in November.
Acecrding to the North Carolina law,
which the drvs state is the fairest

v
*

of any passed by any State, for hold¬
ing a referendum on the repeal of
the 18th Amendment, the people will
vote two ways: <'No Convention," if
carried will mean that North Caro¬
lina has refused to call a constitu¬
tional convention, and has therefore
voted to retain the Amendment. "No
Repeal," just above the name of the
county dry candidate, would mean

that the 'voter is opi>osed to repeal,
even if the convention is called, and
that he is voting for a delegate from
this county, pledged to oppose repeal
in the convention, if called. The rep¬
resentation. is based upon the repre¬
sentation of the counties in the House
of Representatives, which means thai
it would be composed of 120 mem¬

bers, three each from MeckleJiburg,
Forsyth, Guilford and Wake; two
each from Buncombe, Pitt, Nash, New
lEanover, Rockingham, Robeson,
Durham, Gaston, Halifax, Johnston,
Wayne and Rowan; and one eacli
from all the other counties of the
State. This makes the elcctioni im-
|H>rtant in every county, for the rea¬

son that most of them will have
equal representation in the conven¬

tion. if called, and the counties with
one delegate each could turn the tide
either for or against the repeal. It
is possible for all the more populous
counties to vote for repeal, and f«>r
those with i (datively smaller popula¬
tion to place the State in the dry
column against r< p. al. In other word
each county is a unit ill voting in
North Carolina. In Tennessee a great
majority of the counties voted dry;
but the State was the unit in the

vote, and the avalanche of wet votes
in Memphis, Nashville, and Chatta¬
nooga, put the State in the repeal
parade. This cannot happen in North
Carolina, under the act passed by
the last funeral Assembly under
which the r lection is to -be held. It'

a county votes "No Repeal," its del¬

egate in the convention will be?

pledged to vote against repeal; while
in every county where as much as a

majority of one is recorded " For

Repeal,*' the delegate or delegates
will have to vote for rcj>eal.

BARREN CORN HAS
HIGH FEED VALUE

Rarreii corn stalks should hp re¬

lieved from the fields while still
preen to obtain the greatest possible
feed value.

K. ('. Blair, extension agronomist at

Si i*t «. College, says thai, <4In IOV'1 'i-.

in every dry year, many Xoriii Car¬
olina corn fields will make ;i verw

low yield, aiid sueh fields always eoi.-

tain a li'gh percentage of b;mvi
stalks.

**In order to get the greatest |»os-
sible amount of feed value, the barren
stalks should he cut from the field
while still preen. They may be either
fed preen, or cured in the shock.
"When cut at this stage, the corn

stalks and leaves will cure into a

bright green roughage of higher
feeding value and greater palatibility
than the mature stover will be later
on."
He pointed out that an analysis

shows that the green cured stalks
contain three per cent digestable pro¬
tein against two per cent for ordin¬
ary corn stover, and the percentage
of carbohydrates and fats is also

1 higher.
"Another advantage in taking out

barren stalks at this time is that
fruitful stalks will not have to com¬

pete with barren corn for moisture
dturing the remainder of the growing
season, " he Baid.


